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Good Pasture HorsesTHH
A HEINTZMAN&CO.

PIANO
"the LAECESr MANUFACTURING RETAILERS OP 

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES IN CANADA-IN SPEECH AND PARI if Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
Demonstration at Caledon East Large

ly Attended by Enthusiastic 
Orangemen.

“A thing of beauty and 
a joy forever.”

“Excels eny piano I bave 
ever used Albsoi.

Piano Salon-115-117 Kins 
SI. West—Toronto.

Addresses Nebraska Audience, Half 
—People Come Hundreds 

of Miles to Hear Him.
DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD

* MILES FROM CITY.

$8 for Remainder of Seasonisf
Caledon East, July 12.—The "Glorious 

Twelfth” was celebrated here to-day .n, 
a manner befitting1 the occasion. A 
drlzltng rain fell all forenoon, but the 
sturdy Orangemen of West York, Peel 
and South Simcoe were not to be de- [ 
terred by the weather from matching! 
to the stirring music of fife and drum» 
and the martial music of the bands.

In the afternoon the Orange and Or
ange Young Briton Lodges, 31 In num
ber, formed In procession and marched 
to Roadhouses's beautiful grounds. The 
lodges In the procession were:

West York County—Woodbrldge L. O. 
L., band, Maple L.O.L., Furplevllle L.O. 
L„ Wallace Lodge O.Y.B, Toronto Junc
tion; L.O.L. 602, Toronto Junction; band 
of the Toronto Light Horse; L. O. L. 
900, Toronto Junction; Purple Star fife 
and drum band; Toronto bugle band; 
Humber Bay L.O.L.; Weston L. p. L-, 
Weston band; Lambton Mills L.O.L.

South Simcoe County—Richmond Hill 
L.O.L., band; Tottenham L.O.L.; Mount 
Aararat L.O.L.; Beeton L.O.L ; Thomp-

Fairbury, Neb., July 12.—Thomas W. 
Lawson informed h.s audience at Fair- 
bury Chautauqua that three spies em
ployed by hie enemies are following him 
thru the west, watching his utterances 
and the temper of hi» audiences. Mr. 
Lawson said that he knew the men, 
their names and all about them and 
that he felt that he could have no high
er tribute to the effectiveness of h.s
work than that It was thought woith 
while to take such measures.

Mr. Lawson learned that the railroad 
lines running into Albert Lea, Minn., 
have announced the cancellation of all 
excursion rates and special train sche
dules for the day of hie appca.ance 
there.

I'.ilrbury was much alive to the op
portunity of seeing and heating Mr. 
Lawson. A crowd of cut tous c.t.zens 
gathered about his car and he shook 
hands with more than eight hundred 
men and women, some of whom said 
they had come five, six and seven hun
dred miles to see him. Several citizens 
with automobiles and a brass band took 
Mr. Lawson and his party to a circus 
tent In which the Chautauqua meetings 
are held. Half of the audience were

HORSES CALLED FOR.
APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620.

Most any of us like to be count
ed on the “ going away " list at 
same time during the summer.
And if yon’re particular abeut 
looks and quality you’ll have an 
East-mads Trunk—Bag—Suit
case—Gladstone—or Carryall to 
pack your apparel in.
Trunks—1.26 to 60.00.
Suit Cases—1.76 tr 80.00.
C lub Bags—96c to 86.00,

Two specially good values in 
Steamer Trunks.

One line of waterproof canvas—sheet steel 
bound and corners—brass locks—hardwo<»d 
slats—compartment tray—33 inch à #1(1 
size....................................... ...............,,wv

SITUATIONS VACANT.
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Peace Party Striving Vigorously to 
Upset the Appointment and Will 

Likely Succeed.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

i
i y BARN TELEGRAPHY and k. R. 

AJ ■(■counties; ISO to 6100 a month salt 
nr.v assured our graduate» under bond- cue 
six schools the largest In America ’ aua 
endorsed by all railroads: write tor" rata, 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy cm 
clnnntl, O . Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, «i ii
rUcr-Cab18- TC*arkaU“’ Tra- Sao

IIf there is any better founda
tion to build a summer suit 
from than Oxford Tweeds we 
have never discovered it. 
There’s an imitation of it that 
sells a bit cheaper, but the Ox
ford result don’t follow and 
they wilt quick. Oxfords 
stand right up to their work. 
Don’t fade, are as tough as 
steel, and with our tailoring 
they won’t wilt—$8, $10, 
$12- Single or double-breast
ed styles and Norfolk».; light 
or dark shades; a nifty sum
mer suit.

St. Petersburg, July 12.—Strong Influ
er ces have been brought to bear on Em
peror Nicholas to Induce him to replace 
M. Muravleff as peace plenipotentiary, 
altho the ambassador has taken pass
age on the Kaiser Wilhelm der Gross#, 
sailing from Cherbourg, July 28. Ac
cording to reports, his majesty Is wav- women

sonvllle LO.L, band. ering, if he has -.tot already become Sr!"Lawson had partly recovered his

Peel County—L.O.L. 263, Streetsvllle; eenvinced that his choice was unwise- voice and spoke in a low conversational
L.O.L. 290, Streetsvllle; Monro road L. The Russian newspapers, whose critl- tone. He said: s
O.L., Bolton L.O L., band; Cole aine L clsms compelled M. Muravleff to relin- t[P1S8l0n 1*° Wej?t 18 try t01
O.L., Cheltenham L.O.L., band; Ingle- quish the portfolio of Justice, have at- moue surptosover and above what*hey 
wood L.O.L., Albion L.O.L., band; En- i tacked him with great savageness as have consumed for their existence lias 
£?w!n\L^°;L"J3?,ndhU1 Mun" being utterly unqualified to conduct
ro Mills L.O.L., Tullamore L.O.L., Wa • , . . . . .. , ., My enemies and those who may suf
fi ock L-O.L., band; BaJlycroy L. O. L., 8uch lmP°rtant negotiations, and the thru my work call what I have 
Connor L.O.L-; Clover Hill L.O.L. foreign office has all along been sup* to say ‘rot. After I got thru talking In

There were thirty stand* of colo a posed to share a similar view- The Kansas City one of the papers raid: 
and over 1000 Orangenu n -in the pro- peace party at court has done its ut* ‘Why, there is nothing new there. That 

„a"Clen‘,kVi‘lagr pr':,s,enV,d must to secure the supersession of M.1‘V^'f.K^s, Missouri and Nebras- 
Ce« lfch h?nd*?mely de- Muravleff under the belief that his con- ‘^ Populism.'

®rchee- „ Aaf». bunting, eve - duct of the nfg0tiation would be sure . I don t know whether it Is or not,
greens, etc., and thousands of people tc leod t0 unfortunate complications, If *°r 1 baye been so very busy In my life.
SîT. v1 ^arl8 °L^f Counties of Peel, rot to the c0mplete wreck of the hopes tlPe.d.°‘nf }h°*e things that I know
West York, South Simcoe and Dufferin 0f peace about that I have not had much time
turned out to see theparai de and listen The members of this party profess to ■Pend hunting up other people’s bus- 
to the eloquent speeches. believe to*day that they have a victory, which I did not see had any con-

Those Who Spoke. and that while M- Witte w.ll not head "action with mine.* Now it may be that
wor. Bro. Mahaffy of Streetsvllle oc- the Washington delegation, M. Poko'l- what 1 have been saying and am going 

copied the chair and Introduced the. toff (Russian minister to China),Witte's to say Is the old populism of the west, 
speakers In a brief speech. r.ght hand man. will lead terns ion If 14 *■ R must be pretty good stuff.

Rev. Mr. Matthewsqn, Presbyterian Not Looklntx Weil. “If It Is the old populism, then Wall-
minister at Caledon East, the fl st They say the emperor's attitude was etreeit and Standard Oil and the rest
speaker, quoted a famous .Tapane e apparent c-n Monday, when he received are about to learn for the first time
statesman as saying that religion was m. Muravleff coldly and remarked that thnt western populism Is the hottest 
the true basis of national existence and he did not believe his health would afnH that ever struck them, 
when asked which religion, he replied, stand the strain of going to Washing- “John D. Rockefeller Isn't such a bad 
“the Christian religion." ton. and the imperial Intimation vas fellow—he 1s as good as he knows how

Presented With Donqnet. not of a character to be disregarded. *° but nothing but death will save
At this Juncture little Miss Cobean Moreover, according to a usually roll- bim from the hands of a receiver when

stepped up on the platform and p esent- able authority, the emperor, when he once I *et to him."
ed R. Blaln, M.P. with a handsome bou- received Foreign Mlnisier Lamsdorff in Tbe greatest enthusiasm of the day 
quet of flowers, and almost at the same audience yesterday, declined to approve was shown- when Mr. Lawson called1 on 
moment little Miss Hanna presented the Instructions prepared fry M. Mura- the people of Kansas to keep their eyes 
Sam Charters of Brampton with a elm- vleff's guidance, and during the even- °n bim, to see whether he made good 
liar testimonial of respect and esteem, ing It was equally significant that the bis boast to drive Wall-street back to 
Both gentlemen gallantly kissed the foreign minister made a point to Ml ,ts Place as a market for legitimate 
pretty little girls and the crowd enthu- a foreign ambassador who ca:led that trading, 
slastically applauded. M. Muravleff'» health was not good.

Rev. Bro. Dwyer, Anglican rector at- Doesn't Relish It.
Caledon East, expressed his sentiments! j The Associated Firess Is Informed by 
in very plain language. "The annual friend, of M. Muravleff thnt the amhas- 
thls year,” said he, “means what wo sad»r fully recognizes the dllfl- 
have not. We march well, play music culty and thanklessness of the 
well, but when it comes to getting what role of negotiating a 
we want we don’t get It. We want a 
leader who will never rest until the en
croachments of. Rome1 are stoppd.”

Accuse* Premier of Deceit.
Referring to the autonomy bill the 

speaker said Premier Laurier had de-

There are many beautiful 
dmpes in elec trie chandeliers 
thewn in our show-rooms fee 
(Irctric fittings

New importation! from 
England are now en view.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTOR SALE—FOUR FRESHCALViJD 
Mlnilco°W8 H" J<>n<>8’ Islington-avenne,

Another line of Steamer Trunk* —heavy 
fibre bound—cuahion cornera—eagle lock— 
bras* dowel and clamp*—linen 1 9 QÛ 
lined--compartment tny—special1 —• — —

GKCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Muosin ait 
Tonge-street. MTHE TORONTO ELHOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITS» 
12 Adelaide-et. East

OMMON 
VV atroys ri 
All druggists.

«SE KILLS AND DB- 
mice, bedbugs; no smell.Umbrellas— half priced and less

Trunk a~.d Bag repairing — Umbrella» re
covered. i— CLAIRVOYANTS.

CAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

w °xrB
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope, Prof. George Hall, 1316 Olive St 
Louie, Mo. •OAK HALL

—CLOTHIERS—
■llhl Opposite I be “Chlmss''

115 Hist >1. E.

J. Ooombee. Manages.

“A’ot how cAsap, but how good. ’
REAL 

PAINLESS

TENDERS WASTED.NEW YORKa__  ; rr KNDERS WANTED FOR NEW 
A steps sud stairs and other renal™

tUn”'rtU8"aVeBUe’ Bgllnton. l0T speciâea.

DENTISTSCow. YONOF AND 
ADELAIDE 6T8-

TORONTO De, C. F. Kkioht, Prop.
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at 1
our Saving in 
Buying GemsY MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
J\. pianos, organa, horses and 
Call and get onr instalment plan of Tm£ 
Ing. Money cas be paid In small month!*

lor Building, 8 King West.

Toi
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEINGat Diamond Hall 

will probably as
tonish you.

IIDiamonds enter Can
ada entirely free of the 
Customs charges to which 
United States Jewlers are 
all subjected.

Only two or three 
stores on the Conti
nent carry so many 
gems—from not one 
can you buy so ad
vantageously as 
here.

g«
ton

Fine work—quick work la what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade- Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON I CO..

103 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

morMontreal Herald, With Semi-Official 
Emphasis, Hints at Protection- 

1st Disappointment.
bearding houses, «tc., without 
easy payments Offices In 16 
cities. Tnlman, 306 Msnnlng 
T2 West Queea-strset.

she.

HE gre
the
Ha
shoiA BK FOR ODR RATES BEFORE BOR- 

XX. rowing; we lean on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wsgons, etc,, without 
slm Is to give 
Keller &

the'tore, pisses, 
wav,, niuivui removal; ou 

give quick service and pr!?ic». 
(>.. 1§4 Yonge-atreer, first floor.

Montreal, July 12—(Special.)—Tte Her
ald of this city, which is generally held to 
discuss Dominion issues as Hon. Sydney 
Fisher requires them to be discussed, says 

“Some well-intentioned newspapers seem 
to be moderately surprised at The Herald's 
suggestion that the tariff to be brôugût 
down next year may turn out to be rather 
different from wbat high protectionists 
seem to expect. It would be Just as well, 
however, for all and sundry to recoguUe 
that possibility.

... "To begin with, tbe declaration made t>y 
the Liberal convention of 1893 In respect 
of the tariff is still binding upon the lead
ers of the party In office. The declaration 
for a revenue tariff suited to the needs and 
conditions of Canada is one that there is

rou

B
Vic.ghk rinn— pbr cbnt.,

oj i •IfV/i A I city, farm, building 
loans; houses built for parties; any terms. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on Her- 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto,

Ht,SCOTSMAN SURVIVOR DEAD. est.Shock of Wreck Was the Doo 
Mrs. Martin.

CaœSK wTei r^sXTe^
agreeable duty, ft Is also said that M- on Belle l8le by the pas eng ere and
Muravleff really Is not in good health, crew of the ill-fated Scotsman, Eliza-
sadT expressed6 the "oltoton".^ he beth Mtartln',w'f^'^nry Martln' 

celved every Protestant thru out the Probably would go to Washington. contractor, 283 Palmer ston-avenue, died 
?£P°S,h eS land byihis.amtude in 1896 and in 19«S. Ne,.spu|.er Amenities. early yesterday morning. With her

upo»' by elements party aid by “When he appeals again to be returned The newspaper criticism of M. Mura- little boy Mrs. Martin Spent four days
tione of the Dominion whese rotces must to power, what will you people do?" vieil » fitness for the post may result 'n and nights on the island. Twenty-four 
be heard. asked Mr. Dwyer. ((Voice: "Put him a duel between M. Skasklovskyi of The . , “ , “ ” ‘ twenty tour

"Of course, no committee of Liberal nilu- out!”) “No. you won't; you'll put him b'ovoe Vremya and Prince Oukhtomvkv. "ours ol this she spent with no other 
isters will have any desire or make any at- back again, because the majority of editor of The St. Peteisbuig Vledomos- company than her little boy and an- 
ten Ideitrnctt!nny h°!d 'bat wnn-^ people seem to prefer party to princl-,11 The firmer has '.lot been sparing in other woman.
tCh“ cho^n work of ana%o dô ûeVla‘v,!‘r He then scathingly arraigned the ^ attacks on M. Muravleff. and yes- Mrs. Martin with her son, then a lad
high tariffs. There are plenty of such who1 present Ontario government fo- Its- fail- ov^J.lnCeo.°Ukl’!t0msky .t00k M- ot «even, had been visiting her parents
are firmly convinced thnt the present gov- ure to take cognizance of the struggle “.aasKiovsky personally tq task in The In Cornwall. Returning on the Scots-
ernment must have been converted to high1 of the sister provinces In the west for, whereupon M. Skasklovsky man she was one of the unfortunates
protection, the proof being that they have* power to control their own educational assailed Prince Oukhtomsky in n fash- j who lost all their goods and neatly lost 
not destroyed Industries. * affairs. ; Ion the prince can hardly overlook. He their lives on the ship whose w/eck

thr.if0ant,ry1 re Downtrodden by Rome. | ®ny* Jn so many words that Prln;C everyone will remember.
to local Interests' wTs’uiL’problem1 Llbnui Both parties showed that they were (o“ Hugo*.ObservationbU"WhC?“8 Vl'" Wlth her fellow-passengers she land- 
economists had to address themselves to ! under the thumb of Rome. "When we = s bservatton. While every ed on Belle Isle. Her clothing was only
!" *55. wiu have to PUM|e C'-Cf *g»"> are called upon to vote again what abuse thc ^i^hP11 P, to?l hP ®hOLi"3 such as she could seize in the desperate
to mo« They met the admitted difficulty should we do? Stand foc Protestant- r,"ore«d« m L- "i. M' kasklovsky rush that followed the striking of the

"But they must be frankly dealt with, have to fight for It!" (Prolonged ap c,„r Moscow'^'lment' bitter November winds that swept over
The country will not stand for clamor such plauee.) i The tlovn „ the barren rock. The trouble with the
as went up only.a few months ago in Yah Ero Sam Charters of Brampton said I . emn,rn,p Ly 1 “nc,e,s th,t etokers and hands of the ïhlp will be all
leyflejd over the ruin tariff hail brought up- Qrangeism was horn at a time of great ; ‘"e emperor will travel to Moscow, remembered.
on the cotton mills, to he followed, when ! rmiitical bitteirness and religious stvlfq. i _ ednesday, the 19th inst-, M#rs. Martin wa# taken home
ew^Me‘proof0 that"1 thJCVanevfl!.?d mnï» but that It had always «tool for rellg’ r.-preslnutive^of^he’neo .8u.rnm”nin‘r Invalid. Her heart had been weak be- 
were8 and had been ‘t h rl*v Ing8 Tt sort of freedom and British liberty. The the Is- fore, but this time it did not look a»
thing will not do at all. The ministers events of the past should qualify ns for offlc,y, ^ ^ cou,rt h‘nfT™®. ot tne tho she would recover fiom the shock 
must be given all the facts, if those who the duties of to-day. "May the day Moscow to make ’’v’® to her system- After weeks she did.
give the facts want special consideration speedily ceme.' said Mr Charters, “when the event k preparations for but from that day until yesterday
at tbe expense of the people." from the rivers unto the ends of the ' r|l, . P1 morning she had frequent attacks of

earth we shall be one In language, and A d| inform»,! ‘ k, , » her old malady. With each illness her
who.» religious and racial differences obtained at condition became worse. Early lastshall be forgotten in a common broth1*- ^ not I«k tor a January she was taken to bed with her
hood.” (Applause ) at the Washineton ,vmfir»ePrt8wnta ,,on ,ast sickness and sank steadily until

Keep orongelsm to Fore. Iv noM R ™ /. ’ *'">■ the end yesterday morning.
Bro. Richard Blaln, M-P.. said the ^y 1f R®'S.®‘a a"d /apan that if Mrs. Martin leaves eight children,

time had come when we must leans- * "as "fit inform1ed of the confer- The youngest Is the lad who was with 
plant the Orange association and make sllpuI,®t"d , a to any her during the terrible four days on,

, it more of a Canadian association than I " 8 to " treaty affect.-ag Chi- Belle Isle,
death of h,s lordship Mgr Decelles, Is gen- ever before No true Protestant should ; J!f.L,t/ / ry' She would n°t consider 
erslly regarded as the next Bishop of St. , allow- the principles of Orangelsrr, to ; herself bound by it-

laity. S j think Mr- Campbell can- be ?afely left ^ ladivqstock for Washington,
His appointment would be n popular one, in the hands of the people of Centre ”e wil1 participate In the peice

as he Is well known to the people thru his York. (Applause ) Some Orangeman ne60tiations. 
long connection with the administration of have set aside their principles in par* 
the diocese. : Moment: but, whatever my faults. I can

! honestly say that I have never been a
Good Reason for Its Success > t,;altor my princ'p,e”" <Lru'iplause ) He had voted against < hang 

Without doubt the^ lnrgost selling ca-1 ing the coronation oath and would do 
tarrh medicine in America is Catarrno- it aga.vi if it came up Speaking of the 
zone. Not advertising, but honest mer- ! educational question in the new western 
it. has made Catarrhozone

of
H

St.ACCOMMODATION WANTED.

A CCOMMODATION WANTE5D —
^CTL respectable young men, in private 
family, for two or three weeks; hoard not 
to exceed over $4 per week, handy to Lake 
Couchlchlng, Apply Box 80. World Office.

P
Dr.
I Pi 
4/ton

(
This

VIRyrie Bros. Cet
vEDUCATIONAL. Hor
AtEstablished 1854.

118-124 Yonge St.
|.r ENNBDY SHORTHAND 8CH00L- 
IV Not a business college, a school which 
Is In every wsy nt lesst a little better thin 
the rest. 9 Adelaide Esst.

<? cers
K.
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Tho
pros
Club
field.STORAGE.«
thvU TOBAOH FOR FÜBN1TÜRW AND 

(J pianos: double and single furniture 
, «wmovtoffl the oldest and most rr 

l“b* 8™1 r-ester Storage and Certain 
860 Spndlna-avenue.

M.
J. K 
CluhvineAMUSEMENTS.

Th
com 
cve>< 
to nUANLAN’CPOINT O

e.
BUSINESS CHANCES. T1* on ni 

shew/ ^ HdICR FRTTfT FARM OF 35 ACRES.
Township of Niagara, near Town of 

Niagara, well stocked with fruit of all 
kinds; will he sold cheap and on easy 
terms. Apply for particular». San A Has
tings Ravings A Loan Co. Confederation 
Life Bid*., Toronto.

Everybody Should See of

PHROSO TAPT.
EV6. C.A.WI8K adinl

248and Guess What It Is
----- SATURDAY-----

CHAMPIONSHIP C.L.A.

DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-9 to A

tered
and
been
day.
meet
eight
auffri

as an. LEGAL CARDS.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
f solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4V4 per cent e4LACROSSE WALL PAPERS. AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

tor Patent Attorney, etc.. B Qoebee 
Bonk Ctnmbers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

el
ObiTECUMSEH v. BRANTFORDTO SUCCEED BISHOP DECELLES. Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 

THH ELLIOTT * SON GO., LIMITED.
79 King Sb West. TORONTO

must8.80-RAIN OR SHINE
Seats now on sale at Baxter's Cigar Store.

«CJL ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER*, 
eto. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 VJctorla-Btmt 
Toronto

Her, Bernard Will Be Given St. Hy
acinthe Vacancy.

Importers. finie
Th

teeut
teent
renne
raecli
other

Montreal, July 12.—(Special.)—Mgr. Her- 
Dàrd, administrator of the diocese since the Providence Here To-Day

— AT DIAMOND PARK—

QAMB CALLED AT 4 O'CLOCK.
We Sell Real Estate PROPERTIES FOR SALS.

We don’t “list " your property 
and let It go at that -

WE SELL IT

The J. f. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
Tel. M. 4226.

Rojesf venelty’B Daughter.
Admiral Rojestvensky has one 

daughter, a fair young girl of 20. who 
looks far more English than Russian. 
She was married to a Russian naval 
engineer before the outbreak of the 
war and followed him to the east In 
the capacity of a sister of charity. 
The work of nursing the sick and 
wounded proved too much for her and 
she returned to St. Petersburg with 
the intention of accompanying iter il
lustrons father to the east on board 
the hospital ship Orel. The admiral, 
however, regretted his temerity In con
senting to allow her to sail with the 
Baltic fleet and when they put in at 
Vigo he sent her home overland. Mme. 
Rojestvensky Is a stout, handsome 
lady, considerably older than her hus
band. She goes very little into society 
and, indeed, is so rarely seen abroad 
that many Russians Imagined that the 
admiral was a bachelor, and The 
Novoe Vremya, commenting on his de
parture, stated that he was the only 
admiral that had taken over the 
mand of the fleet that was not mar
ried.

P OR SALE-AT THE BARGAIN OF A 
* llfet'me a large handsome and home
like residence, with lawn, vegetable gar lea, 
n never failing well of splendid water, entu- 
mnd'ous outbuildings and abundance of 
beautiful shade trocs and shrubs, and over
looking tho aotlaltles of Muskoka Bar at 
Gtnvoi,hurst, the gateway of tho far-famed 
Mi skokn Ioikos. Tho property Is hut a few 
mlnutos* walk from tho trains. Imats, poet- 
off oe, schools and churches; 25 per cent, 
only required down; balance easy. Apply 
P<th.rally. Dr. A. .1. Campbell, Gfavea- 
hurst.

One of Them. EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL St
Friday la Ladies’ Day. tarlo

bc.tw
lattei
were
run»,
final.

22 Victoria St.
ALL SAINTS* ATHLETIC CLUB

$100 IN CASH PRIZES MOONLIGHT EXCURSION W. H. STONE
UndertakerIt Is really wonderful to hear peonle 

talk of the great relief that Foot Elm 
gives to those who suffer from tired, 
aching, sweaty, blistered, parboiled, 
tender feet, and In order to more thor
oughly Introduce It we are offering 30 
prizes (81 00 to $25.00) to those who lire 
it. Send stamp for particulars or ^5c 
for box of 18 powders 

T. W. STOTT & JURY, Bowmanvllle 
Ont.

an
PER STEAMER

CHIPPEWA New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 S TREETTo-night at 8.30

IT* ARMS FOR SALF — ON THE EAST- 
1 mi shore of Mary In rid. TT.8.: report; 
M.T* It Is the healthiest plane In the TÎ 
we send you a homeneeker*’ guide, telling 

all nhont this Reetlon. and It’s free. 
Write for It. J. A. Joues A C6., farm 
brokers. Room 5. Masonic Temple. Salis
bury. Md.

Grenadiers’ Band. D'Alesandro’s Orchestrafamous, provinces, he said : “The splendid free- 
S' Guaranteed to cure catarrh fci any part dom we enjoy in this country we ire 

of the system. Try it yourself. prepared to heartily accord to our Ho
man Catholic fellow countrymen, hut 
no moire. (Cheers.)

Stood for People*» Intercut.

FIOntario Vegetable Growers’Associate
TORONTO BRANCH.

SAMUEL MAY&C&
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS) 

ggSMfstablished
forty Years) 

V-W Send for Qto/oyue 
102 &• 104,

L ADC LAIDE ST..W., 
TORONTO.

'▲sir
SE

»m:iFOG SPOILS THE TEST.
Regular meeting will be held at the Market On 

Saturday, July 15th, at 4P- m., to make arrange
ments for the Annual hxcursion.

FRANK F. REEVES. Secretary.

Til
V,»e-r„ „„d Rapid

_ a position hostile to the best interests
Montre., July 12. The Allan Steamsh.p j f «aïd T, CaiTla^ freedom/' 

Line ofttclal.s have givon up all hope of the said Mr. Blain, “and I will not sacrifice 
turbiner \ trginiaii and tho cruiser Canada i the principles of the Oirange Assoei t- 
breuHng the cross-Atlantic record for Cana ; tion.” (Cheers.)
( rn ^i’rl.h. e rnnaxit-xx,! n♦ ♦ h , , Rev Peter Campbell said Orangei^m
flay iiâlh'at* that a voiy hvu'v? in™he* , wflK as necessary to-day as It was 110 
prvt oiled for somo days about' tin- mouth j yeu<rs ag°-
of tin- gulf, as a result of which the 1 wi,l oppo$;e any man. Gjit or Tory, 
Viigir.inn paswd Cape Rouge only this who will endeavor to advance Rome at 
incrrlng. Her earliest time off Sydney In ! the expense of Protestantism I would 
now thought to l>o 4 a.m. Thursday. At‘this ! not take from Roman Catholic* the 
^ l,?,very Ht,l° nhoaJ of lights I enjoy myself." He thought the
,hThTo;Lt.reIex7e’,8t îinother trial win T,e  ̂

ir.i.de. The outgoing turbiner Victorian has 1 
been detained by fog for 4S hours in tho 
•lower gulf.

FO
entry

Ffj
Pei;difinABSOLUTE 

SECURITY,
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

1 MITII & JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
Hollcttori. etc.: Supreme Court, Par

liamentary and Departmental A rents. Ottfc 
alesandsr HmlU). Willis»

s OraFARMS FOR SALE.

wn. Canada. 
JohnMion./. com- CjORJWX — FIRST-CLASS FARM, 

tpOslOt/ containing about 100 acre., 
onedtalf-mile from Richmond Hill. Apply 
National Trust Company, Limited, 22 Mug- ! 
street East, Toronto. 2t«:

Kc
maid,
Oeuz
Roya
Dsvo
Mias
Dave
Venn
Lady

HOTELS.A Very Bravo Mass.
Mrs. Emma E. Porter, of Maryland, 

sister of Congressman Calderhead, tells 
this story: Evelyn is the little daugh
ter of a Marshall County family, she 
is very cowardly. Her father, finding 
that sympathy only Increased this un
fortunate tendency, decided to have a 
serious talk with his little daughter 
on the subject of her foolish fears.

“Papa," she said at the close of Ms 
lecture, "when you see a cow ain't you 
’fraid?"

“No; certainly not, Evelyn.”
’f"ld?"n y°U ”ee a dog a,n’t you

"When you see a horse ain’t you 
■fraid?" '

“No!" with emphasis.
"When you see a bumblebee ain't you 

'fraid ?"
"No!” with scorn.” (
“Ain't you 'fraid when it thunders?"
“No!1’ with loud laughter. "Oh, you 

silly, silly child!”
"Papa." said Evelyn, solemnly, “ain’t 

you ’fraid of nothin’ In the world but 
mamiriaT’—Short Stories.

Flashes of Fun.
"Biffler to in a business now wh»v0 

he can freely exercise his remarkable 
inventive faculties." "Good. What's 
the business?" "He thinks up Idiotic- 
practical Jokes to play on newly mar
ried people?’—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Then you don't believe In saying, 
•Handsome Is as handsome does?* ” 
"No; tt Isn’t so much what Handsome

VETERINARY.
z ? insoN house, qiif.en and 
V JT Ooorge-streels: accommodation atrtet- 
ly first-class, list, s $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Sp< cial weekly rote*.

doe* as the way he advertises it.”— 
Philadelphia Press.

Phone Junction .70 Phon? Park 722,

Genuine A. E. Melhuish"Your latest production was a poem 
worth reading," said the flatte-Ing Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
young literary mT^'But^f^'S I SÆSjL

tog.-'-wfafEitZ 'y'*,e OFFICES Km«S,SOW^,TîrommoJUnC:2? ‘

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORt»NTO. CAB- 
1 ndn. Cnntrally eituated, corner King 

Yorlistreet»; 8Tram-benred; olactH#* 
vl<»vntor. Room» with ligth 

Rates $2 aud $2.50 per day. 0»Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■SeI hope we will not have Rome 
rule forced upon us in any larger meas
ure than it is n<Hv; for if it is there v ill 
be trouble.'* s.iid the speaker.

The meeting closed with the uciiîx1 
loyal cheer», after which the brethren 
formed again into line and marched to 
their respective railway depots. Tha 
West York Orangemen arrived home 
about 8 o'clock.

1 mi 
Tamt 
Wad# 
Belli, 
Betar 
Redit
Blsq,Et7»
Moon

and
lighted; 
en 8n‘re
A. Graham.Log Fractured.

While carrying a heavy lithographer's 
stene. Joseph Devins, a young man em
ployed with Ralph. Clark & Co. let it, 
fall up°n his leg last night. As result 
tho right log was fractured. He was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital. Dev- 
ins lives at 248 West Richmond stree*-

rr OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
I 1 welt, opposite G. T. H. and C. F. 
Ftfltlon; electric car* paw door. TiiruB*® 
Fmlth. prop.

! 1 Jo*’nn5r >epT°ach- A CAMPBELL, VKTEHINAHY HUH-
fully). Where have you been this afte - . P . geon #7 Bay street Specialist I» 
noon. Johnny? Johnny (uneasily): Run- ; diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. 
day school. Mother: Then how 1* it you ——■ ■ —■— ■ — ■— - —.
smell of fish and are eo wet? Johnny rP ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
(desperately) : Teacher told us the story ^ t 5îîP7PJr!!nüe »V0,
rtf Trxrtaon* éu*, s. Hoizx ttTo*u« rontf. IiiOrmarv open d«v and night. »e*or Jonah and the ^ hale. The Ta tier. eton begins In October. Tel. Main M\

Irate Father : See here, you young 
scoundrel, I heard you kissing my 
daughter when I came in!
Youth : Pardon me, sir, your wife!—
Life.
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No Doulit of Ills Honesty.
It If only a few years since Woon

socket missed tor good the familiar 
I face of Alf. Church, for a long time 
deputy sheriff and chief of police, a 
man who was 
blunt in all his dealings.

One day a grocer went to Alf for in
formation about a certain Joe White, 
who had applied for credit and a book 
at his store, and the following dialogue 
ensued :

"Good morning. Mr. Church.”
"Mornln'."
"Do you know Joe White?"
"Yes."

f
ART,

- PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West Kin#

T W. L. FORSTER 
U • Painting.
»tr*ot. Toronto.

Fo
fnrloi
Ball!You Employ an 

EXPERT 
In Food Selection

HOTELS.Wt F.' ank
Herstraightforward and

YT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON A A Springs Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout ; mineral hath, 
open winter and summer. 7. w. Hirst 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props.

KlBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T5 ICRARD O, KIRBY, !B!> YONC-B 8T, 
XI eontractor for carftonter. Jolnef sree 
and general Jobbing. ' Phone North 90*.

Lotis 
. (Co
MannE: Latin In the Dlnlne Room.

A Harvard professor, dining at the 
Parker House, ordered a bottle of 
hock, saying. "Here, waiter, bring me 
a bottle of hock—his, haec, hoc.”

The waiter, who had been to college, 
smiled, but never stirred.

"What are you standing 
exclaimed the professor. 
er some hock?”

“Yea, sir," replied the waiter: “you 
ordered it, but afterward declined It."— 
Boston Herald.

0.17 Fl
I re* bizzweu, 

rep «ajourna.
FCimPlBUVU. »
pasrjiq
me thé HAMM min

furl
6htlwhen you eat STALLION FOR SERVICE.
2*rBros) 
, Six
\ mil
Lady

TO RENT.

Grape-Nuts rpHE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
X Gold Car le standing for service nt 
Rlverflale Stables, 63 Booth-avenue, city.

T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 0.1 YONGE ST. 
IJ Apply Tho McGpo Real E*t*te < ®. 

Limited. Offlee. No. \ 03 Youge-»treet. edtf
f

“What kind of a fellow is he?" 
"Putty fair."
“Is he honest?”
“Htonest?

there for?” 
Didn’t I ord- PrfThe most i-erfectly made 

food tor human use.
PROPERTIES FOR SALK. FOR SALE.

I should say so. Been 
arrested twice for stealing and acquit
ted both times,"—Boston Herald.

¥71 OR SALE—ONE VETERAN'S SCRIP- 
Jj unlocnted, price $50. liox 28, World.

TTOR SALE—HOUSE—8 ROOMS, LARGE 
J’ lot. superior frnlt, $830 Box 4(16, 
Richmond Illll.x6$êSMS**5AeA6lie^ 4»8fl ..

Hold Fast 
Young Man
Unless you keep up tfo.» i 
slick look and the air bf ! 
business briskness that 
come with having your 
clothes regularly spong- > 
ed and pressed by my 
service, you. are apt to 
lose your own self-re
spect and that of your 
employer, too,
I only charge $20 per 
year.
FOUNTAIN. " My Valet, ”

30 Adelaide W.
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